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i THURSDAY
Bargain „

H this liât of htrgains does not pleaee yon 
the prices will.

tTAPLE DKPT. CLOTHING
BOO yds. uubleacheri cot to*. 4B> Boy#' Brownie Holts, Faner

worth 3c. per yard for 8 1-8* all wool Tweed, large sailor cuï-
10 yda only to one custom##. _ lor, reg. 8 73 for ...... ................ ■

Foil rise White Wool Blanks* Men's Cardigan Jackets, res.Fancy Red and Blue Border* , 1.00 .for.-T. _ ...7?.
worth 2.60, special at ...... Men's all wool Irish Frtese Uls.

10-4 White awl Grey Flam»- tara, high storm collar,
ette Blankets, worth 1.00. to 0.00, for ............... ......  .............. .
per pair...........................................}- 86 TOT DEPAUTM ENT.

38 In. Fancy Bordered apm Toys and Celluloid Goods 28 oer
Linen, reg. 25c. for— ......... If sent off.

1 1-liyd. wide tweed dress OM 8HOB DEPT.
In light awl dark Drab rib • 120 pair Men's Rubbers, bsst
Browns, a job tot to. clear, res Qanllty. reg. 96c., for...... ....
LOO per yd., special at............60 80 pair Men’s Rubbers, am

OMlItj roc. 7ÜO., lor........ . ...^
BO pra Womens Robbers, best 

r * et M reg. 60e.. for ...»
120 pairs Mieses' Robbers, beet

Quality, reg. 45c.. for .....................
* 100 pair# Misses' Rubbers,

second Quality, reg. 40c.. for...J 
**3 00 pgir Children's Rubbers, beet
c- Quality, reg. 85c.. for- ......
M 50 pairs Boys' Rubbers, reg.

DRESS GOODS. 60c.. fo- ----- ------------- “
Black Thibet fur Trimming.** _ ®° P*lr Joatbri Rubbers,

Si 00 for............. .. ...................1. 73 36c., for  ............ ...... —. w*
Sable Fur for trimming. i* GEVra FURNISHINGS.

1.75 for—.......... —.pi®» Men’# all wool Sweaters. In
I rot. Sable. For trimming, rfg Garnet, Blue and Brown, rear.

50c. for —... —......... . —..........A. 83. 1.00, special at—........................... ... 73

CHINA DEPARTMENT ,
China Bread and-Batter Pial» 75c.. for............ ..... ___ _ 85

(decorated) #1.25 if or — —4. 80 Grey Persian Lamb (kps beau-
China Tea Pots......— L- 13 tlful curl, all rises, reg. 2.73
Fancy China onj&fc*. ta hi* at. 18 Boys* Imt. Nutria Cope. reg. 
Fancy China ogF 10c. table a*- 7 50c.. special at —... .....   23

BASEMMT BARGAINS

: 1 ik
Thirty-FouMOut of Prtmroso Hill's 

Crew of 35 Drowned.on fop■ we me» fiRepair Shopuvv reacted th' keeiwr# wttnfce 
and slic stbod in «lienee while 

wa* unfastened- lxml
i< lust ;
lie . dour J...H_____

FiekVrn kt»p‘- a k.x*n watch. «1****» 
kHiwing well that *h<* w«‘uhl make her 
. s.«pe if it w<ta' pbwlblee awl *4»»* 
,ie wâs revolved eh-' rinmld w>t ’to*

Queen St, Opposite Opera Hooss 
for fln# and difficult Rapairing. 
Sewing Machines of til makes
tvpaited wed guaranteed I» work
lUA.p, r y.

Wl. 6>v. *. 
to any

person in town whose machine

1Twe VHMb Collide aad On la Cat to tUe 
Water** Edge led Rearke-1 -Fear

Were So UlgK Tkat Ltfe Beat CauW . 
Net Re to tke R*ac«V—Mishaps Not

London. Dec. 2®.—There have btvn 
lvs in the

dnniagi* 

in ma'b.x

r

EUÜOPt &
Craw Are Drwweed-S#*a

\J
'• VUxl-TER XXXIV.

The Perfect Dressmore stdrots and violent, gal 
Channel. anil considerable

Our three buyers wul ! ave New Yori on XVeilnes iy kr.-v.-r kK*ed Zo^l eni1* *>■«#'*»!è ^tï«nî"
day per steamer ‘‘Tent lie" on their semi annual buy !£, ^i»°hto'e.k.rh.",i i-“« >> I l>u"‘t,I
ing trip Tor Europe, »h -,e they will spend about two u,m r w Mmnm. Mm*‘£Tt" oe th,-
months in tna best mar <vtS of the work?, ma- mg e*X w“ird wjth gr,.at, Uuck «\\V» that I IVnhros rocks, three miles on South
tensive purchases i ,r he spring trade. The «rent. 2St RÎTjoLïfïi&'t
advantages of gom ; vlircct to the source ot Pupplx mr h» r Ur*«w wa# ■* I a few minutes. One man out of the
must be apparent to anyone. .The fact the goods are P a m-; uw* ■ >«*.* ***/ '***> c"x' °L” xxa* •*** J?v *v , , , 1 v, -.\ the man feit that she was .1 I The British barque Pegasus, frombought cheaper is rn important nem. besides the ad- I San hVnnc.sco for Queenstown,

tage of an unhmiie '* choice of the very latest pro •'«'«:* n. madam.’’ * foundered off Penarth Roads. One. \ 1 j . t “Mr-». Turnbull will Iiwt >ou auductions, make it .wor th our whue going over. lane, aixxwwdauoo ' v«m wui lib
and eea, to secure the very be ht that money can buv7 t,a: orcoiiee. or rstre#hoH*ow 1 knoun
rr.« . * —• 1 1 ttertian»-'" • .1 while the British barque Queen of
There are many ways- f buying and-, w .have put V,*-ui**»“i,Jta,*l‘U*bt. »•«. u.-™R umtt i-,„. k»i-
eveivcne to the test—L ut WP find that the on'v xva> spoke, auvt tuen turnvsl JrilhJ' * ^ I uiouUi her two-line lutrted and she 

' '. % v ,1' ,iL_. 1 .miL ,,f ri\| > *, tace tv the keeper au-.r lu# “ I wà# bldwn across the bows of theto put gords Upon shelves Wltn th , -t amp of CjÇ. O i ..k brougut this lady l‘vrr* he I Itntish barque Crown of India, dam- 
VALUE Upon tnem is ! » gt> direct to the maker, an said and lwr« Uhe “* u' rilïx““,l“r!- I •e,n8 thv totter s h«xul The Queen 
spare neither work or e xpense to secure the wry best £
for our patrons. - - "’1”“^ ‘“LiT.k^“,r" *i“* ' “ "“"‘“s

Many men have many minds in 
fini matter of drees, but the dictates of 
.fashion most be considered.

We make the elothee yon want 
correct in the style, of the heat mat
erial, and in a faultless manner.

The sands of 190C 
Time must eoon retProfessional Cards

..$0B. M. ANDREWS, nttottor, ooo.ej 
i- •■». .t« A tors. *w> ot t»1

street. Berlin.

s
There's reel distinct!i Th- pa-* > 

ne trust lu.t t>"iie 
the old friepds and 
•tant endeavor duri 

To prove to yt

the garments ere make.
reg.

Geo. Bergman
Merchant Tailor.

16 Kin» Bt

BOW LB Y * CLEMENT, barristers 
attorneys at law, soilottoee la Chao
eery, notariée and -------- -
Money to lend <* mortgagee at tow 

rates. Office, Ooert Hoeee, 
tin. W. H. Bowlby. Q. O, Coeatj 
Crowe Attorney, E. P. CLEMENT.

van man of the crew was landed at Car
diff The fate of the rest *» un-

WePINKF & CO
LADIES' FURNISHINGS.

Bl’k Sateen and Printed 
nel Skirts, reg. 1.75 for— 

Ladles' Hemstitched U

Dealers la
CONRAD BITTER, BJL, barrister 

solicitor, notary public, conveyancer 
•to. German epuAen. Itcmej to tou 
Of (km, opaVAlr. I* the Eoooomtoal I. 2 

King ud Koto

C AL.-WOOD ,d. of 4’i inrh 
large tnd bin a! 

Th'-gé ft irg O l< v 
thu 6Uc on tli 

Don’t mi-* tbia op| 
<1.60.

forTELEPHONE 168.
Lime end Cement and all kinds of Sewer 

Pipe and Tile.

Children’# and MbeaV Cot'*- 
Combination#, epeclal Thurw 

Ladles Cash mo re Gloves. S II^ter despatches from Cardiff in
dicate that the Togas»# bps not 
fountlered The staivmcof of her 
loss originated with the sailor from 
her crew. who. was landed at Cardiff 
yesterday morning.

she tan escape-’ ,
at him defiantlx. MILLAR A SIMS, barrlater#, eollcl 

tore, notariée public, ooaveyaaofr»
for•^Wa may do ali that, yet you can

not make me #,wak." sh.> said. *T teu 
xvu lrankiy that If i van get a 
vhaiKre to kiU myweif. 1 wi(l do it.
,1 , imd
; m w. mf lord:- »it **>. w.« «uüwqucwly n™,i«l
the trtn.r -*u*r a sHady kx* at tbel towed to a^pluce of shelter.
ÎmriiSi’ uacïêve* l km afraid to she grounds her boats were made 
mKk-rt^k. the charge of this lady. *1 ready for lowering, and the falls of 

.-.T v. such a task- Foxe». I one of. them carried away, precipi-
uti«a#unt* ami ivirtridg»'# ana suih I tating five men into the water They* 
1 L, j mi ierstixml but not lad in». 1 I were all drowned, with the exception 
should not be able to detain liar, my I of the sailor landed ut Cardiff. This 
k.r.l- ,1 «« m»'.tr «0 -r v-ml •»*» I ““ »*• Pkluÿ by » tag

""Then 1 Will stay myself, saal l»r-. I Lat#r Beporle of lerrtblo Iaho*. 
Fkdtlen. "»oa iuxve a n-om upstairs. I I^tcr reports concerning the Priro- 
M's Turnbull ; lue lady w ill prelrr I rtwe Hill wreck show that Itefore she 
it M this, and-.vou cau t»k«- Iter **11^ I struck she dropped her anchor, hut 
lea mere- 1 riiall #t up lu-re. 3*»< j mountainous seas were running. No 
am." he continuel, ttyrumg t*» w ie.e i BOo,.er jla,| ^ ill-fatiil ship touched 
La,.a, #u*x1. with a white, defian I the rocks thsn the three afu-rmasts
OB her face- T shall b- ou "I W»*nt overboard, and she broke in
1 can l‘<-.*r 11#* eWalthi.i* h^kt | twain, leaving only the foremast/ 
»'•1 V •• ttie «lightest, créa o I standing. Three mintes later tWs
or up t - :i5 *•* » .^^IkivSTwroos w«*nl also.- The vessel was soon 
U >«hi nia»*- any ' *6’ ’ " .1 emashed up. The crew- was .huddled

:*T‘ 1 W>11 like vTbear me I on the P<*op. when a huge sea d'ash-
a - r.me .'«a ,tkL 10 bear | ed over the vessel. washing all

ally hurled against the rocks, 
taming terrible injuries.

Incessant reports of
... U.,‘tue narrow etatrea** I shipping casualties show that the 

<rf an injured uu.—o I was one of the worst known in 
many > cars. Probably several (toys 
will elapse before the full extent of

ri
.to. Otite. I» Bnonalool Block, Kin roc-

pSiK.&K
Q Tbi Lndiag Specialists if Ami 
n 20 YEARS II DETROIT.

rtmt, BerUn. .JAM. MUlor. Q. L 
Bum J. SHOO, B.C.L. ______appears that the Pegasus 

off I-avernock Point. - hut
W. M. RBADE. barrister, eoltottor

SMYveyanoer. ette.. Money U 
wan. Office Bell Telepboae Block 
Queen street N. Berlin. At Water lo
rn the afternoon.

Telephone No. 247.ÏAN & CO. 5-24-1*250,000 CUBE».
WE CURE EMISSIONS

mm of tlwe "mshtly low».'' They ■■ 
produce weakness, nervomaws. a feriins f,SSrîStBftlSKï
HI. of nU hmtao. N .

<
lor $1X0»

Terms Cash aPHYSICIANS.

DR& D. 8. & Q. H. BOWLBY, phyri 
clans, surgeoari, etc^ Dr. D. 8. Bowl 
by. Coroner for the County. Dr. G. H 
Bowlby treats disease# of the throat 
and ear. Office and reel dance. Johr 
street, Berlin.

hi/ ISO. Shoe Bru*. 
II SoBpe.,

Wooden ware.
Clothe# Basket. Willow. 53. 

and ...... —
Clothe# Pine, jmr doeen.m.....
Rolling Pin# ..... a«’.» .........

life sad 
ehriker ISlSTEbiujiwE

■si# wntl iiisto »er 
New Matted Tteeteeat will poelirabThe bal n r- of our .

10c. Bar Soap......... w....
Silver Dari. 10c. pck.____

- 1 Macaroni, per pck. ...........
s- '7 25 pound# Pastry Flour...

.. -........... 75 V
NO CURE'NO PAY g

Besder. you aid help. abu.e orlj

will cure joe. lee run do risk.

DH. B. H. LACKNEB, pbj.lclac
l

1 varsity. Member of College of Phy- 
dclana and Surgeons of Ontario. Spe
cial attention paid to female 
Coroner for Waterloo County. C 

Office and250,000 CURED II ■

rs&assn
I WE CURE#

"■ BOEHMER?£name. .. . . —-ell „
"Merci. uKHiw'irur. she said, with .i 

OKK-kloe *mla - ■ lufrrl. >«1«U1 h»«e 
>vn bring ag:

ainsi niv."

save one sailor, who was fm- rgridenoe on QuweT$UfMs&srti; WtA.O..
Or. J. E. Hett

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, He.1
BpMUlùt oa the

Noae, Throat and tap
10B King Sczmk,

innumerable

AT COST Waterloo Oênty'e Greatest Store
more wan _
«bac a It ««• » Pum-
SSi the .Una,*. ,«,un„ known,
at,- ».iw .a*"i ugr<« iu the rnnMa- I In addition to some vessel, not yet 
hi It -Uhi then hastily -dowd tiw I identified, which have been wrecked 

» I or .placed In great danger, the fate
• ire ion open to a bribe?” riic ask-1 of some, of the cro»s-Phannel mail 

ed t tlrmug to the keefocr’# wife. “I I steamers is in doubt. - For Instance, 
will make you a .rich: woman lot life I the Crçat Western Railway's steam- 
if ton will dw ooe aLtwo thiagn- t»tD' I er plying between Milford and Wa- , „ .
t-r bring me pouasrVhat 1 may <kwtroy I tcrfnrd is 12 hours overdue, and nc IU
m,-ir ".»r E»n ,av lb. cb»«. ol *-I tiding, of her have yet been r*eiv rT.iroce rMADÀirrrmt,ratw,1,^ir^.-l »«-,$.►. ,-.w „ hcuresguaranteed

rich for life.' I ate all the minor casualties. II
-I cjnuot,” «ad the woman. "1 dare I jn response to rockets from Eddy- I lai 

not ; we have alway» owrved my lord I «tone I.ight. Plymouth sent a" dock- |p 
(aitiifully.** . I yard tug. to th< aid of what was

“If he and you but. knew what. wu# I thought to be a large steamer in dis- 
bv#t for the whole family, you would I tress in the Channel. » "
beg of me oa your ko*-.# to go.” mlto I A Spanish steamer w.is driven 
*0*1. I ashore,, at the Portland breakwater

Butt lie woman ebir -k her heM, sue 1 Thg-WexTqeuth lifeboat attempted td 
court never, come wiiu"- ^a-T- betray I her crew> but the fearful seas
her trust. ’ I running prevented- 12

The night wa# l' *^1 »“ ple, I The British steamer Pen polis Is 10 
to* prayers. One» I “hore on the sands between A ber- I 'j

avon and Briton Ferry. No fatal»- 1 
* y W rmd ^rj- I ties have occurred,
bent over per with modereus | Tbe gale is #o furious In the chan

nel that the continental servie* were 
suspended yesterday afternoon.

-^IsSFlIc
m orsmeT'bwoswvUsttsri^sUl 

■■drsins^or lows cwe^aodH

& PROSAll Acimipft It.
and Bsrgeoee of Ontario» Special at
tention given to iHnssapn of tbe chest
stoaaeb and neermm system and dto »

of children. Of floe and reel

-
' 0.J

Ice Cream Freezers THESin- ÏR1 MU?Just Enough For two HI in Iv when they sap tJw, 
ry firelight yWwiifl 

through one of onr ornamen
tal & handsome parlor stove. 
The Oxford and Jewel we 
the most artistically wrought 
dyivna for heating stoves 
!• «I h.i*'t t-vi rlwn made.Y u 
should inaptct onr fine itock 
of rangea, cook stoves, hea- 
*»ra. They are without a peer.

BOTTOM PB'ICES.

Ceo. E. Potter
SYWe nTrm

BLAILADDER J

S HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALS.
/

\ For sale a nix rownd brick boon
with bam* Utobw. hard aad and
water, boon In Brst-elae condition 
IW lot noatalaa two wm el lead.Kennedy & Kerga

MS SHELBY 8TBEET,
DCrWQIT, MICH.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
tewd:
(apple#, 

and ore*

weuE
over 400 berry ptoge

•Mon, 5 mtonkod walk from tbe G.T. 
R. elaiton. Will Bi told M a reaaow- 
able figure wUh term# to ontt par-

c^r.t N^aEX,?.'^
loo Wooiioo Mina

Plumbing and Pipe Fining. 
Store hi ear Post Office.

ai*.

MY 11the ked-jwr'#

face 
6n«e-

«ieeperaie woman- 
vaiue upon your life

Tbw mo
1 er'# wife that

tber intimation to «Tumber 
watched every movement of her com-
**It w

which
down tbe room, at- ti

Phone 143

PHILIP GIÈMAILS CLOSE
- Bid Lot. “I am a 

1 abcmld wt little 
o your me. If yuu wish well 
If. do not expose me to temp-

At tk Bella Put Office 
going Gain-.

1 a.m—For Goelpt, Toronto, Win- 
too. Klenardlne, Oven Sound, Pal
mer, too. Hamilton, Galt, Eastern 

New Jfoe* and Buffalo. 
4.30 pern.-For Udcipn, Txwonto, 
Montreal. Ottawa, Maritime Pro
vince#, Hamilton, Eastern 
New York, and all point# north 
Guelph-,
7 Ik

LBARDOX Storms oa the Atlantic. How wStoves and Tim ibing. Heating and Jobbing1 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 1

: The‘British steamer Jersey City, 
from X#w York, reports a boister
ous passage. She shipped quantities 
of water, and had rails and elancti- 

and I iohs broken
The British, steamer Roscficld, from 

Pensacola, lost part of her deck load

Roses, FOURDRY-ST.MAKER
Sepce teaches ns that food should 

ViOietS, ' be bandied n# little as posetble.
I Jive the latest machine tor mixing 
Dough, which I# the only perfectly, 
lean method, particularly for Bum- 

la Popular 
5-2-dy.

Carnations, effectually scared thei'keep- 
cbecke.1 all fnr- BATH AN WLET^ Phpne 42. I per Block. BERUN

6-14-M.

Palms. ^ Buy Your Groceriesa# pitiful to see tbe way in | on the voyage.
Lo.a de Ferra# priced up and j v.wWr ef Xbwr Wrecks.

----------- . . I Reports arriving from all the
hand# and tb®L. th_, I coasts announce damage done by ti e

^k- sheîtï in STisSS5”i3 | 'tOING WE»T.

u-ssi irsa0*mioor w"cks heve bcrn
2d -‘rarVd rwt,’ Lued I A deepeteb from Holyhced say* the

_ litti* iute to hi# I ft-ittsh barque Primrose Hill Is

rr “■nfss susU„T ÏÏÏZ; ZZ -L .re A-voriog L b=, WIU,
imue-liate «r-ri of tto*ir presence- He I the life-saving apparatus. 
canVoSÏ the to-i**r to keep «lent I The endangered vessel is the Enw 
‘w^o !riL t lwl happctl*! - imlevd. ! cari (last reported arrived at B.l- 
be had little to reveal—Lord Fieklen I beo. Nov. 29, from Boulogne), whi.-h 
lmd told him nothing. I had sought shelter in Portland

la lew tfihd »■ hour the ♦wo ladWs I Roads. It is believed th# crpw ran 
were of. tl*-ir nay. Lady Kiebien deep-1 be saV.d 
»y acvtous and agitated. Gertrude _ 
full of wonder. I Quc*-nstowq.
-j an *ure." she said, a# they drove 1 aa> it is the Hçrc«il storm in year*. 

aSoog. "thak It is wanetlang alsaut I The Maria, laden with coal, sank a* 
the tt-ivertw-nvMiL» ; \j%Ay FleWea. 1 I her anchorage. The mails are de
feel quite cwtaUs of It." • I layed.

Lady rieWen’s first words to hep I \ le-ril-le occident took place near 
son were of reproach tluit lie had I Taunton The breakwater at Watchet 
been out all uiglit. amt that ri»« liad I Haris,r yielded to the force of the I tTAGE MAILS, 
been greatly alarmed about blmv ' I g,ie. aq«l became a wreck, permit- I 

He went op to the wide of the tow I ,ing a tremendous sea to,hove full » 11-80 a. m. — ror
nonv-carriage, awl in a few words I piay aga nst the shipping in the har- 
tok! them what had happened. Ger- I yytr Several vessels broke adrift, 
t r iKk-'s fa'*** f ludied'an.1 lier eye» flawr.-1 ,wo foundered and five others were 
ed. " ^ ..I driven into a hopeless tangle in a
• ‘ Lois df kerrari^ she erfeo. - *• It I corncr> between a pier and a wharf.

, ptitsrtWe? Has Ilcavea granted m? I where they lay. grinding each other 
prayer at laetr . I Th-lr masts and bulwarks speedily

Hut L#dy Fieklen grew «k*odly pair. I t and their buUs were greatly I ___
“Lola <ie Ferro#! Oh. Harry. II The damage will reach I 1 H6

cannot #e that woman—that wicked | ^ thousands of pounds.

aer weatber. My Bread 
live It a trial. -Ferns, Men's £ Ibys’ OvercoatsBegonias.

Funeral designs a specialty.
m.—A dally mipplemeoLiry 
tor Toronto, and all point# fruit#, etq., at th# new Corner Grocery 

If yon have not been buying here you 
should. My goods are all freah and 
the beet that can be bought- Yon 

fruit# tor your Xmas cakes.

mail
th and eaet of Toronto.UNION LABOR.

Buy Only Union-Made Shoes.
Rosehurst m. — For Stratford, St. 

Sarnia, London, Windsor, 
Woodstock,

10.25. a.
Marys, 
logereoll.
States, Detroit and Chicago.

5want
such ae mine are. New goods such as 
oudiM, note, rmi.ii», figs end dntaa 
jnmin nnd on >U cheep. Try me 
«ndm.il I donX fivn hnck «I» mmt 
change of any store in town Thank
ing yen for past favours, I remain, 

Your humble servant,

You are always aaf»in buy
ing clothing at tbia store be
cause every garment la tail
ored in the latest style, dot to! 
fit, elegantly lined and made] 
to keep their shape. Great 

L , care is exercised in the eelec-l 
J tion of materials which ,
' especially selected for Id

wearing qualitire. They 1 
strictly up-to-date and are! 
each reasonable prices ti 
makes buying almost imd 
table.

T^OOTASHoe^r 
I WORKERS UNIONJ
|üNW^ÿsTAHPj

Cmservatoms I7 p. m.—For Stratford, London, 
Weetern States, Hamilton, Wood- 
stock, St. Thomas, etc.

)!NG NORTH C 

(Via Galt and Elmira Railway).
11.30 a. m.—For Elmira. St. J

Corner Ahrri» sod Y i rge Sts-

’I^htne 38 LN.SCIMCIKt M Prop
Ring up Phone 198—you will receive 

prompt attention.

cote, GleoaUen, Floradale nod
interlock 

GOING SOUTH.
* FOR SALE.- The vrrv 

bouse and let knotfo as tUe Slm- 'f 
property. 21 Church ■« rret- rion*< 
two storey red brick. Id nr.t-civ- 
condition, all modern convrmcir 
Lewn sod garden with fruit no J

#Sd off rrasonnhle terms tu rewp-jo 
Foemwrtun given io.‘

WJThe hurricane is increasing at 
where the observer*■

(Via Gal^n^BmUr^RaUwayy

Hesptier, Brantford, Hamilton, 
■^^■Iageraoll, Woodstock, Buf- 

r York and Eastern State#

Ef - For Galt, Prenton,
IN THE Remarkablo Ovcrooo 

It y. 800 to 7.00 Over 
To celebrate Ch 

make this very Inter*

tlie JOHN Me- 
of Hamilton

Ti;iv -tamp used by 
PHEHm it CO. Limited 
lie *>nlr Uuioo Ffoytory in Cenads. 

l2-7-6m eod

fato, New Dead Of Sight Uee'a Ito.hr. In Frlw. dMf ■ tone Coller, aie* Pocket., 
Sto Feooy Field Ueles, from SS.75

* Boy'. Nary Bln. Nep end Mil

le Mar too Refera, Fancy PleU Unleg,
k Fly well made, for....... ................. .....—-
Iter.y BoyM Floe Nary Bio. Itoerer
-------«6.00. Helm, «troc* mod Su-rlowlto,

Navy, Black and Brown, Fancy 
Plaid Lining. Deep Storm Dollar.

well nutda nod
for-™
Chinchilla ;

■riat- Nap, Velvet Collar. Strong 
r-..j|t04Sa Ian Lining. Large White 

Buttons, very Dregsy for... 
Boy'e All Wool Velour Fli 

In Bln# Grey, nee 
Trimmed with .Black Braid. ■

Men'. llfery Bio. Be 
coate, velvet collar. Hi 
Llnlage, Fly Front, é 
44 for-------- ------- —I ..

Men’s Black and Bl 
and Curl Overcoat#. V(

red notion, 
dollars, - and dollaTrill fnl things these <1 

Fries# Ulster# and B 
glo and double breast# 
grey. Woe and Black, 
with fine Italian ototti 
with Fancy Tweed 
a?wa seams, sise# 86 
alar 6.00 and 7.00 U 
thin week... - ...... —
mdh ewm

Men's Salt# ip Dark 
nho dark brown Cann.

Bridgeport,
BloomIngdn le, Conestoga, Winter
bourne aad West Moetroee, 
Waterloo—Heidelberg, St. Ctomeoe

A mall doses for Waterloo at 4.80

SLfjM#to U. M. Bch*Mer
New,-Record oUlc.

•3a-V ,oal Weather’s 
Jornioff

When a Are alarm sounds, 
likely to think of taking ont an in- 

policy, hot then it is too 
lair tor the person whose property is 
doomed. Your house may born to*

to

<Fx" *
Front, handeieiely 
styUtii, for—

Men*e Fins AU W. 
Bine Beaver Overo 
vet Dollar. Strong 
Me. Italian body 

Hair 
Front,

.CEO. HARRISON, morrow bet it to insurable today.
We write a policy today if yon say

•1thWe advise you to look at our 
stock of woollen*

Largest stock nnd choicest se
lection in tbe

Piped edge Hair 
Linings, Fly 
rises 16 to 44,
This Uns needs no 
toe, for ......

Men's Fine 
Overcoat#, Silk 
Heavy Twill Satin 
Sleeves lined wit 
Dap. Facing* Fly
for made

MeoVutoisre."

MERCHANTS
FIRE 1RS. CO.

OARL KRANZI Voo mart ■* her tor ** J***"
my^dcorcrt'ee'l tr—irt"IrleeJ. y.»I Htcckholm. D«. 31 —Th« Xorwe- 

(„rgft everything rise i-vn»11 gian financial situation show# great 
,0g have VrWkr me, and that I improvement. At the jpor'e end (he 

father'#' iuidm? rauvt be rlcared!" | Swedish bank# have sufficient funds 
They spent monte few minute# <lt#- 

cu* ;iu<r what t‘»d happenwA 
-StM* will never eprak." said Ledy 

FtoWt n. #h* to still as «b» say# ‘qwen

. Kalins linings, rise# tit 
VWgBilb, dingle

plaid. nU wool Caned

ï$" well gotten op, 
Bojrf AU Woolx#cw*r‘s riaaMN Iseprevvd. e linings, rise# 0<Good coal i* one of the cheapest things 

u thu wtirld—jxwrcosl »ne of the, (toareet. 
Oui «tel i» exceedingly cheap at the 

aud the price i* au higltcr than tbe

« .«• -* lit.no *L9.
All wririit. It to . 

careful, poli ta ,

Fire and Life
* '

All W CurlBerlin. thatIU:; King St., WWf|ü||ppiMMWllBPiPI
•!< jflKretiurtil«#1 lor.Toronto^ Mostall purpew-w. The int«vfst is

Mu h Uw u tk Uwat. Popular $100 a day Hotel
/' >4g teb....

Tremont House
Men's Butt#, rr.,Begem 0*ta ■ fftlk-Orrr.

Sturttylle Best

I
S.R.

.$18.80. Dn$r, tor—.............................
The Little meo’a Ommt 

811» Vrtrrtl

cided not to oppose hi# re-election.

Coll and Wood Dealers, 
i’bvue 154. Office, KioxSth 

■eHlâ. Mdet/m

irr, Wool, Ne») Blet. 1

r^rîîîj Nourri î
1 k -, $1000. Boy1» Ulster le Ner,

Lord Flelckn n*k A if tlwy
g<> I.prtair#, and Mr#. Turnbull

^3^^‘le”wl.mr“o<:-«l '-f*- Dm. 81. — Col. Wlllcock. the to* d e bunted oui mol Jrlr«. I lie. cabled the Go-eru ment that Uw

tot «tornt? penal Low Rates es 
d rillsgs. Cet rates for

It to a favevlts with Bsrlls and Water* all 
when la iherisf.toen$o

PHIL DAVEY, Prop.David Bowman
AGENT S.!

•• sip »8ii
&to t*T. Mtie never glaurtwi at tin-1 Ashanti rebviiton has ended, au < 

ladles, but spoke to Lord Fktdeo atltht tobd dOrie having lurrehdsrsd. Y«
WOwneKd^f.«her.

fto to potUawty [L, . ..
‘
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